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that “it he had anything ha wanted settled 
ha bad better attend to it at onoe," the
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Tamegno the opera baritone, dots not 
likt American сгігісімп.

The place of Sybil Stndareon in Ihe 
opera in Paria bas been eucoce, fully filled 
by Mies Suzutna Adam,, w.o is a Boston- 
girl.

Anyone of ordinary attain
ments can complete either courue (not 
boA) at a co«t ol 366 or Іем. Tuition a 
year $60; board 3» » week. Send for 
printer, free.
Skill's Busisaas Colliob, Truro, N.8.
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last doctor telling him be could not be 
cured. To an Argua representative Mr. 
Elliott gave the above facta and said that 
alter having suffered a great deal ot pain, 
and notwithstanding he was told he was 
incurable, he determined to try the Pink 
Pill treatment, and purchased • do* un 
boxes ol the renowned Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Inside of three 
weeks he began to feel the effects of the 
pills and now moat emphatically declares 
that they hive mtde him ae well as he is 
to-day. When he started taking them he 
was not able to help himself in any way, 
but during the past fall he took up the 
potatoes in his garden, and can now do all 
the chores around his house. Tais is а 
wonderful chsngu in a man who spent 
months in a chair unable to hflp himself or 
even to lie down and who was told by phy
sicians thst bis case was hopeless, and it ie 
another trophy added to the many victories 
ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla ovtoditRRM.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new lite and 
richness to theblood, ana restore shattered 
nerves The are an unfailing specific lor 
snch diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
alter і fleets of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous prostration, all diseae's de
pending upon vitiated humors in the blood, 
mob rs scrofula, ohrouio eryiipalts. etc. 
They are also a specific for troubles pecu
liar to females, such as suppressions, ir
regularities, and all forms of wdskoeas. 
They build up the blood, andf restore the 
glow of health to pale and shallow oheeks 
In men they effect a radical cure in al 
casus arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr William»’ Pink Pills are msnulac- 
tured by the Dr. Willi sms’ Medicine Com
pany, BrockviUe, Ont., and Schenectady, 
N., Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing 
their trade mark and wrapper printed in 
red ink, at 60 cents a box, or elx boxes for 
$2 60, and may be had of all druggists, 
or direct by mail from Dr, WiUiame» 
Medicine Company from either address.
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Kate Claxton has dropped the play en
titled “ My Lady Reckless.”

Agnes Booth-Sohodfel will return to the 
stage next season in “The Sporting Duch
ess.”

Sardou’s next new play “Don Quixote,” 
is said to be a mixture ot comedy, drama 
and farce.

Mis* Suzinne Leonard, who plays їжа in 
“The Grand Duchess,” is a sister ot Lillian 
Russell. Charles T. Leonard of Chicago 
is their father.

Louis R. Gauel, now playing the role of 
the German professor in “Our Uncle Dud
ley,” in Boston, was first in Boston with 
Madame Riatori.

Clyde Fitch, the American playwright 
has sold a modern comedy-drama to 
George Alexander, actor-manager of the 
St. James theatre, London, Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. Beerbchm Tree will begin 
their Boston engagement on the Y6th, of 
March. A social as well as professional 
triumph is assured for them, in the “hub.”

Bernhardt produced “Helmath” at the 
Renaissance theatre, Pari#, on the 18tb 
і net. and was applauded and recalled with 
enthusiasm. The French ф»іоп of the 
play is ca'led “Magda.”

Before leaving the United States M. 
Febvre gave his impressions of the plays 
and players he has seen while in New 
York. Some of those who consider them
selves favorites will have occasion to im
prove in several respects.

That Mrs. Kendal wegre ihe pants, was 
Madame Melba recently »ang in concert, ihown when ,be took tbe curtain call at 

Handel,’ Aria from "L'Allekra" with finie tbe.pre—tf Theatre, Bolton, on her Hit 
obligato. A writer deicriblng Ae concert night, ,$fi m»de tbe epeecb. while her ha,- 
■ayi, “The ringer', marvetion, vocal band meekly itayed in the background 
agility wm again manileited and Ae iweet- Truly, there;!, oely one Mr*. Kendal., 
вам ol tone made the Ante note, prie end M. Febvre, the celebrated Freach come- 
cold la comparieon." dian, hu bean viaiting the United States

• Albert Chevalier, Ae London ebaraetor and Canada eioce the first el this month.

ooxDBitaxD Артдатиаадмта.
Carl Zrrrahn, the well known mnaical 

conductor, has almost recovered Irom the 
effect, of a revere tall which happened to 
him about a fortnight ago.

Patti appeared at Nice in “La Traviata" 
on the 12th inat. with great ancceia. She 
was complimented with eleven recalls and 
flowers were piled upon the etege in great 
profusion.

“L’Africaine" was given at the Metropol
itan (N. Y.) Opera House, on the 19A 
inst, when Madame Nordics sing the role 
ol Selika. She sang “The Slumber Song,” 

admirably.
“Falatafl" ha, been eeltctrd lor tbe clos

ing performance ol the regular reason ol 
the Metropolitan Opera Company in New 
York. It had been intended to produce 
“Otello.”
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“The King'sEmil Bech'e new opera 
Guard," will receive it» first production, 
at Cologne on 27inst. Bach, live, in Lon
don but be will be present on this import- Try Short's ••Dyapaptioaro."

1 SMITH Patent Water Purifier 
and Heater, tor Prevention of 

Scale in Boilers.

mantoal.

ant occasion.
Aubrey Boucicault, who is a member ot 

the Camille D’Arville compiny has a new 
comic opera, entitled “Electra” which it 
ia said, he will produce in London, Eng., 
next summer, 
duction.

A San Francisco girl named Ethel Cor- 
lette has recently made her appearance in 
Grand opera at Malta under the stage name 
of Aledina Zelda. Five or six years ago 
Miss Corlette was understudy in the Carle- 
ton company. Her engagement m Malta 
is for six months.
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It is an established fact that at 29 .deg. Fahr., all mineral in 
water is precipitated.
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A model disinfecting atotionet Syracuse, 
in til oily, he, just boon opened by Ae 
Itbtiin tiovernment, far person, coming 
from ,u,parted E,stern porta. The build
ing ia divided Into two pirta. On one 
sadr ia s hospital, provided with ovary 
modern applioanoe to secure pure air,
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